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The Amended Hill for the Protection of
. , the freed Jfcgroes.

IYm the Timet.
The bill to enlarge the Freed men's Htirpau, as

utneruled by the Judleiitry Committee, has been
presented by Mr. Trumbull to the Senate, r

It providos for-th- continuance of the Utlreatt,
and extension to all parts of the United States
Where .fteedraon , may . be. For this purpose,

thero are to be twelve ireedmen's districts, with
an Assistant Comtmsploncf over each, with U

and the necessary clerks. The Presl-- ,

dent is authorized to place the whole, ii he
deems it best, under officers from the army, and
to give all employe? of the Bureau military pro-

tection. For destitute retugoca and nceroes,
the Secretary of War is authorized to Issue pro-

visions, fuel, and clothing.
The important feature, however, is the

authority given by the President to reserva for
the frcedmcn and loyal refugees unoccupied

lands in Florida, Mississippi, and Arkansas, not
exceeding In ail three million acres ot good
land. Each family or laborer is to have iorty
acres, at such rent as may be agreed upon
between the Commissioner and the treedmen.
Alter a time the tenants can purchase and own
the lands on valuation this latter to be deter-
mined by the Commissioner, under direction of
th President.

The titles granted under General Sherman's
special held order of January 10, 18G., are con-
firmed and made valid.

Again, the pauper lreedmen now depending
on the Government for support are to be pro-
vided with such lands in the different districts
as the United States may be able to purchase,
and the Commissioner shall build upon them
such schools and asylums as may bo necessary;
and troin time to time he is to let and sell those
lands to the lreedmen, in the same manner with
the public lands; provided, however, that the
lots tthall never be sold tor less than the cost to
the United Slates.

Another section authorizes the President to
extend military protection to the lreedmen in
all cases of laws making discrimination against
them on account of color; and still another
prescribes punishment tor subjecting freednien
to slavery.

This important bill was discussed yesterday
before the Senate.

- We speak advisedly when we say that no one
motion of more importance will come before the
Senate during this session.

The suffrage mieht ultimately be of benefit to
the intelligent negroes, but for the whole race
at this time land is of more value than votes.
'Ibis bill is really an act to raise up a suddenly
emancipated rare from their condition of depend-
ents or proletaires to that ot landowners and
freeholders. It recognizes the great economical
fact that the possession of land is one of the
principal elements in the advance and elevation
of a poor peasantry. It offers to the negro what

' the Government ha already ottered to the emi-
grant wbite peasant from Europe, the stimulus
of land to induce him to settle and labor. Ob-

serving the fearful effect in Jamaica of throwing
obstacles before an emancipated r3ce, in their
purchase and renting of real estate, theframers
ot this bill have made it as easy as possible. All
can br.ve ground, if they will; even the paupers
are to be rut on- - farms, and all can secure the
fee of their little plots by proper industry and
economy. The act secures the protection of the
m gro, and really thus aids the white. If the
black laborer be budly treated by the planters,
be will tnevitaiilv retreat to the unoccupiod
lands, and rent bis plot from the Government,
leaving the large estates to shift for themselves.

If unjust low s are pusscd against him, solely
on account of bis color, he can appeal to mili-
tary protection, and the President (it he choose)
can defend h'm against iniquitous State or local
legislation. If efforts are made to him,
the author are liable to punishment. The edu-
cation and shelter of those destitute persons,
now dependent on the Government, are secured
by tnis Dill, its f'ramers recognizing in this ab-
normal state ot things a certain duty of the
United States towards those unfortunate freed-
nien, though 6uch matters ordinarily ought to
belong to the State and local authorities. ,We
are glad to see, also, that General Sherman's
most wise arrangement for his destitute freed-mp- n

and for other loyal treedmen Is to be con-
firmed. The owners of the Sea Islands were the
most rabid Rebels; they opened this wicked n;

their lands have been cultivated bv
loyal blacks who trusted to General Sherman's
orders and to the promises of our officers. We
do not believe in any general confiscation, but
in thb particular case, the brack loyalists being
settled on the plantations, it seems fust that tho
owners should be the sutl'erers. When We speak
of the importance of this bill we are looking to
the f uture ot the white as well as the block race.
We believe that tho real interest of the planters
is in it as much as that of the negroes.

From the beginning the great effort of this
journal has been to harmonize labor and capital
in the South. If the two are permanently sepa-
rated (as the mad passion of so many nt the
South would inevitably bring about), then fare-
well for a generation to the peace, the pros-
perity, and the wealth of the Southern Staves.

The great use of the Freedmen's Bureau Is ust
this to reconcile the master aud his paid la-

borer. It is a third power (if we may so call It)
put in by the Government between the employ-
ing clais and the laboring, to guard the interests
of both. "

,

The treedmen need some authority in whose;
ndvice they can have confidence; some power'
besides the courts of planters to arrango their
contracts, and to compel them to observe them

' and force tbem to labor; some deportment to
disconrace pauperism' and idleness, promote
education, arrantre wages, .protect rkhts, and
force the planters u'jjo to fulfil their engage-
ments. ,

In ordinary times the local authorities would
be sufficient lor this. Hut alter Buch a terrible
M ar as the late one, with emancipation forced by
the bayonet, we cannot expect the old

class to do full justice 'to those who were
once thelrproperty. It wouli not be in human
nature. The Government comes in for a time,
till mutters settle themselves. Under the Bureau
(if wisely administered) the South may yet heal
tho wounds of war, and the industrious blacks
may be a source of greater wealth to the coun-
try thun they were in slavery. Without some
surh administration we fear only contusion, dis-
ci der, disorganization of labor, poverty, and
revolution. ,

As a matter of fact, we trust that the blacks
will never be driven to the. "unoccupied lands."
They are worth vastly moie on the large estates
than as pioneers. But their continuauce in cot-
ton aud sugar and rice labor will depend on the
w isdom, Justice, and kindness of their employers.
The Government can merely protect them aud
punish Idleness.... . .11. t.

Progress ol Reconstruction. ' ' '

Jfrom the Tribune .,, ,,'
We rejoice to learn that the rood work of re-

construction Is proceeding at "
the South with

cheerful rapidity. We say at the youth, in con-
tradistinction to what Is doing at Washington;
though we believe that there also all is eoiog
well." It was a happy Idea ol .Congress to send
t lie whole subject ol reconstruction, to a Joint
Committee, clothing that committee with ample
T'ower.' We trust that committee wit persevere
in keeping its own counsel, and will Investigate
thoroughly', fearlessly, deliberately." Let tho
two Houses meantime shut olf lcbato on the
mulit question, and let Ihe country and all.Bec-ttoiu- t

of it be pat ient, assun d that u. w ie and
sale conclusion will indue time bt roched.i We
caunot doubt that all the Southern Ntates will
b represented in Cougress before the close of
t lib xetion. '
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Dot the real reconstruction Is proceeding at
the South this at Washington being only the
shadow. From evory side we ball evidences ot
a growing accord between the whites and blacks,
based on a coimclouness that their Interests are
hot antagonistic, but Identical. Jt is morally cer-
tain that all the fair to middling cotton that can
be grown In 1H06 ropy bn sold at 25 to 30 cents
per pound in gold, which afford a net profit of
15 to 20 cents. In other words, the labor of each
able-bodie- experienced field-han- d will produce,
on the average, at least $500 worth ot cotton ;

while the cost of birine and feeding such field-han- d

will not average $250. Assuming that there
are to-da- y one million negroes In the South who
con be hired to make cotton (andthcrc are more
than one million, but not all full bands) the profit
on thcif ilabDrjfor Jthe current year will be
$250,000,000. Now there are many penniless ruf
fians aud rowdies at the South, but they have not
full sway there; wml? the more intelligent, re-
putable, property-holdin- g class have all a deep
stake In the establishment of mutual confidence
and goodwill between whites tid blacks. And
this work, with somo local Interruptions, is
rapidly proceeding.

We have received a copy of the regulations
framed and adopted by the planters of Monroe
county, Alabama, for the government of their
dealings wltb the freodraen; and they evince a
humanity and consideration which were signally
wanting in those framed last spring by the land-
holders of several sections of old Virginia. They
might be improved ; but considering that their
authors were till lately slaveholders, and are
dealint with those who were then their slaves,
they are e 'en commendable.

The Legislature of Tennessee, we are assured,
w ill review its unwise action of last year and
accord to the frcedmcn every civil right such
as to sue in courts, hold lands, give testimony,
&o., Ac. And other Southern Legislatures will
follow in the footsteps of this one.

Washington letters state that General Iloward
Is In the receipt of letters from his subordinates
in the Freedmen's Bureau throughout tho South,
showing an improved etate of feeling between

and treedmen, and justifying san-
guine hopes for the future. Hiring is brisk; and
tew blacks persist In idleness when offered pay
for work. One of the despatches says:

Tlie Freedmen's Bureau Is in receipt of a large
number oi reports irom tno souta showing tnat tlie
Dcprocs are commencing the now year In a Batistas-tor- y

mannor. General Wayne writes from Alabama
that general improvement continues to be manliest.
The demand for labor still exceeds the supply, and
frcedmen show a marked preference for living with
Northern men, of whom there are about 0000 in the
btate. 'J hose planters who il treated the lreedmen
lact year find it almost impossible to secure labor
during this, and some have been compelled to bn-eo- n

their farms in consequence."
It Is this latter Class who set up negro insur-

rections on paper, and raise the reports that
negroes will not work. The fact is they refuse
to work for those only w hom they know as cruel
and dishonest and these arc, alter all, but a
fraction. We have met scores of
of late, and every one of them had found It easy
to hire all the labor ho wanted generally that
of his former slaves- -at satisfactory prices. Ani
every one of them obtained lrom "his treedmen
as much work as he required.

Let the South have time to realize fully that
clavery is dead beyond the hope of resurrection,
aud she will come out all right. What she
mainly needs are time, patience, and hearty Good-
will.

Constiuctive Treason Place ol Trial.
from the World.

Tho recent letter of the Attorney General of
the United States, transmitted to the Senate by
the President in reply to a resolution inquiring,
among other things, why Jeff erson. Davis has not
been arraigned on the charge of treason, con'
tains the following paragraph: ,

The question then, arises, Where and when must
tin trinl thereof be heluf In that clause of tlio Con-
stitution mentioned in the resolution ot the (senate,
it is plainly written that they must be h ;ld iu the
State aud district "wherein the crimo shall have
been committed." I know that mtny persons of
learning-- and anility entertain the opinion that tho
Commander-in-chie- f of the Kobel armies should be
regarded as constitutionally present with ali the in--

tenia who prosecuted hostilities and made raids
upon the nertiiemaud southern borders of the loyal
Mates. This doctrine of constructive presence, car-
ried out to its logical consequences, would make all
who bad been connected with tho Kibol armies liable
to trial in any Htates and district into which any
poriion ot those armies had made tho slightest in-
cursion.' Itot bemir persuaded oi the correctness of
that opinion, but regarding the doctrine mentioned
as ot doubt nl constitutionality, 1 have thought it
not proper fo advise you to cauve criminal proceed-
ings to do instituted against Jefferson Davis or any
other insurxonis in States or districts in which they
were not actually present during the prosocuiion of
hostilities. i .i

We are curiouB to know the names of the
"many persons of learning and ability" who are
referred to by Mr. Speed.

In the case of Bollman and Swartwout, two of
the alleged accomplices ot Burr, brought before
the Supreme Court in 107 on a writ ot habeas
corpus, thai tribunal, announced, as American
law, the following propositions:
' 1. To constitute' treason, war must 'be actually
levied. I ..,'.. .. i. . ..

2. A conspiracy to subvert the Government by
loice is not treason. '

8. If a body ot men be actually assembled for the
purpose of effecting, by force, a treasonable dosiirn,
all who perioral any part, however nnnuto and
however remote from the scene ot action, and who
are actually leagued in the general conspiracy, are
traitors.

4 It an oflense be' committed on land, the offender
must be tried br the Court having jurisdiction over
that locality where the offense was committed.. ,,, .

. It was but a short time after the a'iiournment
of the court which pronounced this opinion
that Burr himself was arraigned at the bar of
the Circuit Court of the United States, sitting iu
Kichmond, and Chief Justice Marshall presiding.
One count of the indictment charged that the
prisoner, with a number of unknown persons,
levied war Island, in the
county of Wood, In the District ot Virginia; and
another count added the circumstance of pro-
ceeding from that island down the river, for the
purpose of seizing New Orleans by force. The
testimony adduced on tb part ol tlie United
States to prove the overt act luid in the Indict-
ment made it clear, and the utforuey tor the
prosecution admitted, that Burr was not present
when that act was committed, but was a eretit
distance off, and in another State. In this
posture of the ense it was proposed by the
Government to nonuect the accused with the
transactions on B'.ennerhassett's Island by col-
lateral testimony of opinions expressed, inten-
tions mauitested, and extrinsic circumstances
happening out ot the district. To this proposal
obiectiou was made by the defen.-e- , and the
stress of the whole case, as It afterwards turned
out, lay in this objection. Mr. Wirt spoKe of the
objection in tuee wordst

"The motion is a bold and original stroke in
the noble scieuce of defense. It marks the
genius and hand of a master. For it trives to the
prisoner every possible advantage, while it gives
him the full benefit of his lezal defense. It cuts
off from the prosecution all that evldnce which
goes to couuect the prisoner w ith the assem-
blage on the island, to explain the destination
andobjeots of the assemblage, and to stamp
'beyond controversy the character of treason
upon it." ..,

'The "master" alluded to by Mr. Wirt was
doubtless the. prisoner at' the bar, who was
throughout that long and splondul oisplay, on
both sides, ot masterly manugenient, leaal acu-
men, and forensic eloquence, the inspiring and
controlling spirit of the defense For we remem-
ber that in the report of the trial taken In short
hand by Robertson, it was Burr w ho first an-
nounced to the Court objection to the introduc-
tion of the' collateral testimony.

The discussion which arose upon .the motion
lasted a weei.. All the counsel employed spoke
at length. Wickham owned; Uandolph followed
on tho tame side: Mcltae and Wirt replied for
the prononvtion. Botu came next ior the ac-
cused; Lee and Martin spoke in turn; aud Ran-
dolph closed the argument of nearly live hundred
printed octavo pages. The English language
nowhere oilers such a full aud perfect exposition
of the law oi treason.

The Chief Justice, in the of his long
opinion, alludes to the cose ol Bollman, decided
tn tue hupreme Court, aud said:

"Some gentlemen have argued as If the Sit

preme Court had adopted the whole doctrine of
the English books on the sublet ot accessories
to treason. : But certainly, such la not the fact.
Those only who perform a part, and who, are
leagued In the 'conspiracy, ro declared to be
traitors. . To complete the definition, both cir-
cumstances must concur. They must perforin
a part which will furnish the overt act-,- ' and they
must be 'leueued in Iho conspiracy.' The person
who comes within this description, In the opinion
ot the Court, levies war."

The Chief Justice further commented on the
opinion of the Supreme Court which hp had so
recently drawn up, aud extracted from it the
prorosifon that, whef e a body of men are assem-
bled for the purpose of making war against the
(fovernmcut, and are In cond.iiou to make that
wary fie assom blase is an act of levying war,
iiud, therefore, ceither arms nor application ot
lorce or violence to sensible opiects are niais-pensabl- y

necessary to constitute that ollens.
, These preliminary and side points disoosod of,
Judce Marshall came to the pivot of the ques
tion submitted, which was, whethi r an Indict-
ment charging Burr with levynur war on

Island, and containing no overt
act, could be supported, and Jurisdiction of tho
i.ircuit court in Virginia sustained, Dy yrooi
that war was levied at that place by other per-
rons, in the absence of the prisoner in another
circuit, even admitting those pewons to oe con-
nected with him in one common conspiracy.

It will bo noted how completely the inquiry
covers the cafC of Jeffarson Davis. That is to
say, could indic tments respectively charging
Davis with lovying war, either in the District of
Columbia, juaiyiana, or Pennsylvania, anu con-
taining no other overt acts, be supported, and
the jurisdiction of the Federal courts'Tn cither of
those circuits, supported, by proof that war was
levied in those places ry an army unuer general
direction or Davis, who remained all tue wntie
In Richmond.

Mo analysis can do jusiico to the keen logic
and comprehensive grasp with which tue cuioi
Justice reached a conclusion in the negative, and
the oniniou is too long lor rmblieation in full.
We can only give the concluding sentences of
this able Judicial exposition or the American law
ot treason:-- " '

1 be present indictment charges the prisoner with
levvioar war against the United States, and alleges
an overt act ol levy mi war. that overt act must
be proved, according to the maatlatfts 01 Hie Consti-
tution and ot tho act ot Coimes. bT two witnesses.
It is not proved by a siuylo witness. The prosouce of
the accu-e- a has been stated to be an essential com-
ponent part of the ovort act In this indictment,
unices Ihe common law principle reitpectiug acoes-s- oi

ios shou'd render it niineccesarv ; and there Is not
only no witness who has proved his actual oi legal
presence, but ihe fact ot bis absence isnotcoutro- -

vericu. J ne counsel ior tue prosucuuuu uuui iu
give in evidence subsequent transactions at a differ-
ent nlnce. snd in a tiiHorent fetate. in order to prove

what? ihe overt act laid iu tho indictment, that
the prisoi.er was one ot those who assembled at
moDuerbatsett's lsianar no, that is not auoareu.
la is well known that such testimony is not
competent to establish suca tact. Ihe Constitu
tion and the aw rttiuire that the luou
should be established bv two witnesses, not
bv the esiablithmvnt ' l.if other facts from
wl ich ihe juiy might reason to this fact.
Tl e testimony, then, is not relevant. It' it can bo
introduced, it is on y in the cliaraotcr of corrobora-
tive or coniirmatarv testimony, attor tho overt act
has been proved oy two witnesses, in such manner
that the question oi lact ought to bs kf' with tho
juiy. Ihe conclusion that, in tins s:nte of things, no
testimony csn be adnns-'i-b e, is so luevitaiilelthut the
counsel lor tho I'mtea States could not resist it. I
do not understand them to deny that, if the overt
act Lo not proved by two witnesrei, so as to be sub-nutt- ed

to tho jilrv.all o hor tebtlinony must be irrele
vant, Docsuie no otnev testimony can pr .ve tne act
Now, an assemblage on 15 enuorha aett's Island is
croved bv tho requisite numbor of witnesses ; aud
the Court miht ouimit it io the jury whether that
assemblage amounted to the levying of war; but the
pretence of the accused at that assemblage being
nowhere aucred, except ia the indictmeut, the overt
act is not proved t a single witues; and, ot couse-ouenc-

all other testimouv must he irrelevant.
The only diil'erenoo t.etwcon this motion as made

ana the motion in the lorm which the counsel tor
tho United btate.t would admit to be regular is this:
it is not geutral lor tho rejection of alt testimony.
It Biifht be particular with to each witness
asauduced. But can this bo wished? Or can it be
deemed necessary t If onongb be proved to show
that the indictment cannot be supported, aud that
no testimony, unless it tie ot that Uescriotion which
the attorney for the Uui ed Sla'cs declares bimae.f
not to possess, can be relevant, why should a ques-
tion be taken on each witness? .

The opinion of this court ou the order ot testimony
has1 frequently been adverted to as deciding this
question against the motion..

It a contradiction between the two opinions exi-t- .

thi courr cannot perceive it. It was said that levy
ing war is an act compounded of law and i act, of
w men tue jury aiaea uy iu cui rv iuuji juuku. in
that declaration the court still adheres. '

It was said that if the overt not were not proved
by two witnesses, no tusnmony in its nature cor-

roborative or confirmatory was admissible or cou'd
be relevant. ;

Ftom that declaration there Js certainly no de
parture. It has been abked, in allim'su to the
Dresont ease, if a general commanding an army
should detach troops lor a distaut service, would tho
wen composing that detachment De traitors, ana
would the commander-in-chie- f escape punishment?

Let the opinion which has breuyiven answer this
Question. Annearinar at tho head oi an army wou cl,

according to ton opinion, be an overt act in levying
war. Deaching a military cons for milliary
purposes, must also be an overt act of levying
war. It is not pretended that he would not be pun-
ishable for these acts. It is only said that be may be
tried and convicted on Ids own ae's, i the State
whore those acts were committed, not on the acts of
otbeis in the btate wbete those others acted.

We are at a loss to understand how any 'per
son of learning and ability," familiar with the
doctrines of criminal law expounded by Federal
ludees. and recoenizins the limited territorial
jurisdiction of the Circuit Courts, could claim
. . ... .i T i i l n ....: .1
tnat. jcuerson uuvis can uo lemwy ui
treason in every judicial, district into which his
army penetrated. It is ruortilyuig that such igno-
rance should prevail, and that such uninformed
people should be called learned, and able but
so it is.
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The Tomnsny. In ordor to mix fund to tfsvelooe and
Work their mine have determined to oiler one-ha- lf of
tholr totk, or 15(KKi snared, to tlie publto ior dale.

All dulipi r'ntlunn mupt be accompanied br payment
of forty per crDt. In cash, of the amount of Mock ub- -

xcrlbeu lor, which payment. It la believed war be a I

that wl I tie required, atd tlint the tund thu produced,
til be Miftlclcnt to start and continue inlninu opera

tions winch ot imell will bnn ritunnto tne t'ompany
as will enable It to lullv develops and iuccesaiully rroik
mcir mine.

1 h is t ompany own theBova anil HnnterOold anfl
Stiver Mine, situate in tinioky Valley District, elitht
tul'eaaoH b or the cltv ol' A urn In, Rcoae Hirer country,
Lander coumy, Hlate of Aerada; contains 14110 lineal
feet and ts reputed one of tne biat undeveloped mines
in tin r mm

AY K It All F. ASHAT. 4X14.1 PER TON.
This ( ocipaiiv baa oruanUed lur work., and not stock

rnanufactuilng
1 niienfor Mlllman and others say that Reese River ore

averages SfiH pur ton. The Company expect In a short
time to m lie at leant twenty-flv- s ton 01 ore per day.
aiulti this nrr. nvemuea ner ton the eurnlni: will
be (1, Slid 000 In bu lion per annum, vihicb. la consldoiod

1 here la believed to be do Instance on record or fail
ure In this notion, where ullver mining companies
have commenced operatlonn With the reiiillto dovel- -
opment lund on w.th lair auMaee tniueatinns to
bet in with: auccets in this enterprise may bocontidentlv
nredlcted. ti'2 30 inwl'2t

rroppecTUR, pivirp mil iniormnnrn, niny oe nau m. oe
CfTce of the Comoanr. Ko. ti'i WALNUT Htrect. 1'hlla
dclphia, where ubacrlptlons will bsreoelved.

p 11 o s r E 0 T u s
or TUB

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANY

OK

NOJITII CAROLINA.

T Land of this Company consults of 120 Acres, In
1 ccklenburg county, Jsorth Carolina, 3h miles from tho
town of Charlotte, on a branch of Sugar Creek, which
stream iurnifhes good water-pow- er lor grinding the ores,
This Mine was first opened In 1838 by a man named Car'
son, who worked It successfully lor a number of years
Tie died In the town of Charlotte, in IMS, worth over
hah a million dollars.

'two shafts have been snnk on this property, one of
thim feet, the other CO feet, on different veins.
averaglrg tiom two to three feet In thickness, which
veins stilt continue on down increasing In width
and richness. These shafts are in good order, and ore
can bo readily taken ( ut at any time. Other veins have
been discovered on this property, ai.d teated, and proved
1o be very rich In gold. The ores of this mine are known
as the brown ore. and very rich, yielding readily 91
per bushel. This Is believed to be one of the best and
most certain mines in the State, on account of the abun
dance and quality oi the ore, ana the ease with which it
is obtained and reduced. This property has been
worked by Major Z. A. Grler from 1810 to the breaking
out of the war. This Company have purchased this
property, and Intend to erect machinery and put the
mines in Immediate opeiatlon. The many advantaged
of this mine over the mines ot Colorado and Nevada can
hardly be estimated. lt.ls more readily reached, and
hoslabundance of fuol, with cheap labor. It can be
worked all theyear, and not, as in the case of Colorado
and Nevada, be compeiied to He id e for three or four
months In consequence of the severity of the winter.

This mine having Lecn worked tor a long time, proved
to be s rich paj Ing one. AVe do not, thereiore, have tq
incur the risk there is in an undeveloped property, but
can count on large and Immediate returns on the invest
ments, II aving an ore that read! y yields ton doilars pet
bushel, iomo estimate can be mads of the value of this
property. With the present Imporfeet system of mining
In this locality, and absence ot proper machinery, ten
tons ot this oie can be taken out dally from every shaft
opened. Estimating, say niteen busbe's to the ton, the
daily yield will be niteen hundred dollars from one shaft,
allowing three hundred dollars per day for expenses. The
net product will be '1200 per day; counting 300 working
days to the year, the yearly proceeds will be 30,000
which yield can be largely increased by extending the
works. This is considered a very low estimate of the
capacity of this mine by experienced miners of that
locality. The Aseayer of the United btate Mint at
Charlotte, in speaking of this property, says It has few
equals in productiveness in that country, and with
proper management and machinery the above product
can be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK. 500.00O.

i: STJMBEH OF SHARES. 8f ,000.

Price and Far Value of each Share $10
- WORKING CAPITAL, 50,000.

Books for Subscription now open atNa 407 WALNUT

Street. Itoom No. 1, first Hoof, where further information
will be given. ' ..' '

PERSONAL.

("i BEAT If EDUCTION IN COKFEE, AT
WILSON'S Tea Warehouse, No. m CUESNUT

Street.

Ol i CENTS. ROASTKD RIO COFFEE. AT
V WriLSoN'S'lea Warehomse, No. ttld'CHESNUT

Street

35 CEST9.-r.E- ST ROASTED RIO COFFEE,
at WILSON'fi, No. m CHESNUT Streot. '

40 CENTS FINEST OLD JAVA. BOASTED,
at Wll.KON'8, No. 236 1 JJE.SNUT street.

CENTS. BLACK AND GREEN TEA SIFT7( IN (IS, in quantities not less than one pound, at
WILSON '8.

OOD DOLLAR TEA, BLACK AND GREEN
J at WILSON'S, No. S3 CBK8NUT utreot.

TEAS AND COFTHKS AT WHOLESALE (

nrtees. at WJLSU-- N 8 Tea Warehouse. No. 230 4

CUEfNLT6treet. , 121m

TEAS, Ac
siOUSTT'S TEA WAREHOUSE.- -J

EstaMIelied tn l?(!d Importer snd Hea'er m
Flue Tcus, Wines, and Liquors.

Choice Havana C'lmtrs. J

(. ruts & b ackweil's Pickles and Sauces,
Knflith and Pcolcb Ale and I'oriet,

Canned Aleuts, Fruits, Honp, Etc.
Navy Messes put np wltb care.

A tNo. 118 H. "ECOND Htroet,
1 8lv ... .JOflUUA U. COUWTY.

J AST PROCLAMATION, TO TnE PUBLIC !

J WILLIAM IN" HAM. Ted Dealer, No 43H. HKCONB
Mjeet has sold out bis entire stock at war prices, and
new that tbe litbe'litm Is over and peace proelaunea. w
cun fell at lb to Kit per cent, less than former prices
Having this day received a large supply of very tine
Teas ol at1 irrades, from 4 cents to Si SO a pound; Cotfees
lrom 28 to eenu pound. Call and examine our Iresb
Teas. 1 8 ly

jyiON U MENTS, TOMBS,
CillAVlO-STONli- H, l;to.

Just completed, a beauriivl variety of
ITALIAN 41 All CLE ftOSUMEKTS,

TOKBS, AN U K A E.
yV 111 bo sold cheap for cash. '

Work tent to any part of tbe United SUtos.

HKNltY S.TAUH. '

MARBLE WOKK9,
1 24wtn Wo. 710 GBEEM Streot. PhlladelDlila.

. ... -- -
BLINDNESS, AND CATARRHDEAFNESS, M. P.. Pro lessor ot the Eye and Ea

treats all appertaining to the above member
with the utmost success. TesUiuoula'a lrom ihe most
reliable pources In the otty can j seen at hlsothce. No
(llll'INE htreet. Tne Uledlcal Faculty are luvited tu
aecoinimuy their pallvnts, as be ha uv secretg In hi,

ractive. li

SHIPPING.

?fffo, ,FOI NEW ; OltliEAftS
AND SAVANNAH 1ie6t.

FIRST CABIN PASSAGE TO NEW ORLEANS

FORTY DOLLARS. $40.
T4IE NEW STEAJLSIIIP MISSOURI, .

... JAMES SITERMAN, Commander,

Will sail fraaNEW TOKK, SATUEDAT, January 20,

carry ing passengers at shore low ratal.
The wen-kno- snd popular steamship MITASza.

William LusEaAite, Commander, will follow Janu
ary 37. ' '

for Savannah ' direct weokiy tine.'"
The splendid new steamship SAN. JACINTO, Csptalst

Lovelsnd, will sail Saturday, January 20, and be suc
ceeded by the SAN SALVADOR, Captain Atkins, Satur-- r

day, January ST. : ,

For Tickets apply to

II. Hi. LEAF,
N o. 2t Cnr.8SUT STREET.

OARUISON ft ALLEN No. t Bowiinf Oreest, New
rork. 1 1

HIU1ILY IMPORTANT NO--

TICK.
btABOAUD AND ROAN CUE RAILROAD

OIF.N.
ntlMlK OP HOI7K.

On and afler Monday next tHLh of January) the
Stcimiersoitlie OT.II HAY LINK wl'i lenve BA LTI.MOKE
M 1 OKI KhSh AIONUOE and NOBKOLK at tH o'olock
V. M.

W e now otter to the nuhllo. by this route, nnsurpassed
BccoumHKi aiions, iu navtng two sucu steamers as tue
1UUMAH KKLM and AI.Kl A1DK.

Haimenieni leavinn Ilaltimore at S o clock P.M. will
arrlre at Norfolk In time to connect with the Jaiaes
Ktver ateamers lor CITY POIN r and RICHMOVI).

The Hpuhoanl and Hnannk Rnlimad helnir now ones.
thin is ihe oti v Hue by which connections can be made
wnn i' at rortrmouin lor nulloK. macuwater. r.donroa
I'll mouth. Wei don ltHlekh. (iold.iboro Newbern. Wtl
ni'nutun. and all nolnts on the trrent southern mate.

riifnengers ijolna to any point sonih ol Norfolk will
find this to be tno most txpcdttuut and the cheajett

Fare from Philadelphia to Fortreits Monroe. ..7tS" Nnrfolk .. T7" H (Uy Point ,..va
U W 1 .. I I ...to aThrough tlcke s from Baltimore to Wciiioa.'N! C, lionlv.

Thiough Tickets can be obtained at all the depots of
the principal Northern, Kas.etn, and Western cities,
and WaKhliiKton city. D. O.

He particular to procure tickets by the old established

Male Rooms snd Meals ex'ra.
Ibe Htnte Room accommodations are unsurpassed

and the table w-l- l minnlleil.
Fasrenxers taking the 8 A. M. train from Now York

nave anip.e time to time in lialt'more.
I'uneucni leaving l'bl.adelnhia at 915 or 11 30 A. M.

wll' connect with tlil. ine at liulthiioro.
l'SfWiiReni leaving Washington ut 1 lit P. M. will con

nect wltn this line at BalJmcira.
1'asnenFers and their baggaH transported free betweey

rajiroaa oepou ovu steamers.
M. N. FATL,rresldon

R. I. JAMAR General Passenger Agent, Phi a.

TiAAtTrr-- a picenm.' ni?prr'P
"ANC HOR LINE OF B I EAMrRfl,"

hlLK.nNlA." "COLUMBIA."
"OALEbOMA." "CAM Hill A,"
'BRITANNIA," "INDIA."

Rteam tn
LlVtKl'OOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST. DUBLIN,

AtVYBi, uukiv. i ui.aauurr.
H.Tfc OF

PAYaBLR IN I'AI KB CL'KHI SCV.
CABI VS 90, $8rt, and T

bTKi. racik ma
S'eanixhlp "CALEEON1A" leaves UATUBDA Y,

i anuary io.
THE PAID CERTIFIC ATES

tatned for bringing out pusaenvers from the above
points at

l.owFB hates thas any other use.
Alo. to and Irom

ALL T ATI OSS ON THE IRIHH KAILWAYSl.
SPECIAL hOl'lCE.PasiengBrs win take partlculnr

no'ice tlint the ' Anchor Line" is ihe only line framing
tliioni-- ilckets at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
the points named above, and that the undersigned is tho
only ah iv aumoruea Agent in r uuaueipma.

Apply to W. AHaMILL,
'Sole Agent for "aNCHOk LINK."

Ill No. 217 WALNUT Street.

- KI'RAM IO LlVSRPOfll- .-
Cnlllnir at OUEENSTOWN. The Inmnn r.in.

aitiiliik ef ail w nt rt.L.i, carrying ine u a. f.
EDINBURGH. Wednesday. January II.
Cl'IY OF BALTIMORE Saturday January 20
CITY OF MANCHESTER, Wednesday. January 21.
CITY OF NEW YORK. Saturday, January 21.
At noon, from Fter 44 North Klver.

RA1EH O' PAH8AGB.
First t'abln S9H-0- Steeraue.. 3D--

First Cabin to London-9f- 00 Bteerugot .fto'idon....
First (.sbln to Paris.. .lOft-11- Steeraut;: ."r.rls 4000

Passengers also ierwarded to iJavf , Bimburg, Bre-
men. Ac, Ac. ai moderate rates. 'Passage by the mat- steamers, saillrr overr BATUR--D

A Y, payable In goid Passage err Mie mi a week
leaiuers, puyab e In I nlted states cnTmncy.
Passage by tbe Weilne'day steamon : t'abln, 090,

Ftf.erL-- SUA nAvahle. in United Htjitea currencv.
btcerage passage trom Liverpool or QuensUwn, )

gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought her by
persons sending tor their menus.

For lurther lnl'ormaUon ajinly at tk--' Company's Offices
JOHN OAl.K, Agent,

No. Ill WALNUT 6t i. PhUaaelphia.

FOR NEW YORK. DESPATCH
and bwliunre Lines, via Delaware and

Ivuiumu i anal. Ihe steamers or these lines are leaving
daily at 12 o'clock M., and A o'clock F, Jt., lrom third
pier above Walnut street

For trelght, which will be taken on ammmodatlne
tetms. apply to wiL,uiAat as. uii u,g.uiB.
DELAWAttK Avenue.

"ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
. E. Cor. of FOURTH and RACE Streets, .

PBHADKLPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers and Dealers in Foreltrn and Domestic

Window and Plate Glass,
MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead and Zinc Paints,Putty,eto
' AGEBTB FOB TBS CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZING PAINTS.
Dealers and Consumers supplied at 1020 8m

.
; VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

JJAItNESS ORNAMENTS.
WILLIAM LITTLE, Jr., .

; ' HAXCFACTOBEB OF ALL KlS'DS OF

HARNESS ORNAMENTS,
JVC. C23 COMMEBCS STREET (Third Story),

Entbanck on Wheeleb'b CorT.
ORNAMENTS, MONOGRAMS, LETTERS, CRKSTS

, R03KTIK3, ETC.,

Ot any Bpec'ul Design, mde to order at the shortest
notice, and at REASONABLE PRICES. 1 Jjtuthslni

C? SILVERMAN & CO., IMPORTERS OF
kj. FANCY OOOIiH,

No. 13 N. FOURTH Street,
I'niT.ADELl'HIA.

fortemonnaiea, Pocaet Hooka putnes. Travelling Ran.
Hau hem i I asa LaUles' Companions, VvrltiuR
Leaks. Portloiloa. Work BoxeK, Jewel Boxes, Pho:o-tittl- ilj

Alouius, Opera O.iuiaos, Field Glasws Mpectaoles,
t arc! ( aaea China snd Ollt Ornaments. Pocket Cutlerv,
Razors loiuM rani, uair
tii'ta, Ban Omanienui, bteel Jewelry, Jot Ooods. Cor-neir-

riooaa Bracelet. Neck aces, Be t Clanim, Stuils.
xleeve Buitoiia . Scarf t'lna. Scarf RlnifS. iik. W ath
t, ourd. Leather (iunroi xti el and r acedcnauia.Waicti
v.i. kIihwI l'lna. Violin birlDta. Boada oi ail klnda
liolls Riibher Balls, Loniinoes. lltce. ( hessmtn Chews
iin.riii itHr.kuHnimon Boards. 1'lavlnff t ards. Vockf
Flaaka. Drinklnv Cupt, Tobacco Pipes, Tobacco Uoxet,
Tobacco rouobea. siatoo voaes, ripe buuis, Clxa
Tubes, Ciar dices. , , Slftly

( R L E A N S , H O V S E,

No. 531 CHESNUT STREET.
PttlLADELruiA,

J STEPPAO'iiElt',
" PBOPItlBIOtt,

Conducted on tbe FuropeAn p'an. 11 25 Sin

(JEOHGE PLOWMAN,
'

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
No. Q3iZ CARTER STREET

And No. 141 DOCK ttlREKl'.
Machine Work aud Miliwrightiug promiitlr

ended to. ' 914tn

THR stamp' At! KNCY, xa :ti CIIERNCl
1 KTR KIT. ABOVE TUIKi, WILL BE CON1 IN UU
A UIKK.lOKOlti:.

BTAJIP8 or KVKRT r"SRtPTio CON8TANTL1
ON HAND. AND IS ANV AHOU . II 1J

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

pELAvVARE JirTrTJA LT. A FETf TNHURA WG11

iSCfJltPO)lA.TFr TT HIT, LEGISLATOR!!'
1'iNi-Tt.VANtA- . IH.IS

OFFICE F.. t'O l t.R 111KI AINU W ALaTJT
' ! OlKr.r i.i. ltlll.A ir.l.i iu. i

MAW4SE lNaUKANCIt '
. ON TKSSJlLS.I .

To all parts of tho w
i'AROO. ) .

IN LAND IPirKANrK.9
On Goods by Elver i anal, Lake, snd Land Ca ,. at n&r'a ui me u'H1!K IKSliiiANGlwJ

On Verrhanolse leneTaiiv,
On Stores, Dwe.llng Houses, etc. : ' . -

- A8ET( F THF. COMPANY ...
Novrmhrr I, IMhS.

ilon (Kit) United Btatoi ft per cenL loan, 71.... tll.O'M-- !

SooOiM " T Per cotit. loan,
Treasnry Notes ,194 HB-o-

'100 000 Plate o 1 ennsylranla Five Per tent I
Loan ., M.SotV

64,000 81 ale ot Pennsylvania blx Per Cent.
Loan .'DIM-1- ;

125.000 Cltv of Philadelphia Hut Per Cent. .
Loan Ili.BIlSl

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First stort- -
gaie f l Per Cent. Bonds 20.0W-- 0

29,000 Pennsylvania Railroad fecoud llort- -
gsKe Hlx Per Cent, llnnds (l.TSO-O- "

13 000 W estern Pc hnsylvania Ral road Mort
pago Six Per Cent. Bonds 23.154 :

18,000 lull H hares Htock Herman town Gas '

Cemnanv. principal snd Interest
Snsrnnteed by the City ot l'hlla-- .

U.W7 50
141 Pti.ek Penusvivatla Ball- - ,

ro id i omnany
8,000 100 Shares stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company ..." 1,256 Ot
40.000 Denosit wtih United States Gnvarm. "

nient. subject loteu oays' cail 48,OQO'Ot " l
3V,vuvciaie 01 iounonste live rcr cent.

Loan IS tOfttW
1"0 700 Loans ou Ponds and St ortgage. Hist

Ileus on City Property 1T0.7W--
,

$1,030,880 Par. Market value $9og ww '

lirni r.siain. w.ww
bills receivable lor in- uranees made. LU.Ql) lHl iiu.pi it 111, fit A oenelns. Pr.inlnm.

on marine roneies. Aoernaa tnte-- t
rest, and otliet debts due the Com- - 1
pany 40 31144 i

8 crip and S lock of sundry Insurance
k I

and other Companies, 1)3. t'jU- - I
nmted value .' 1510 01

Cosh In Itauks AftS.DVi 89
CiMh iu l'lawer 678 48

56,C.t5tt

1.2-1- Sill-1-

IURKCTOR!.
Thotnss C. Haiti Hamuei it. ntokos,
John C. Davis. I. F. Penlstan,
Frimund A. Honder.
Tlieoplil us PauliJina, William i. lloalbsi.
John K. Penrose, F.dward lrllntoa,James Traquair, H. .Ipnes Brooks,
Henry C, Dailelt, Jr , Kdward Laiourcade,
lames C. Hand. Jacob P. Jonne.
William C. I.udw g. James K. 14 c Fartand,
Jnaepo H. eal, Joshua P. Kyre,
tteorge C. Lelper, Ppeucer Mcllvaln,
Hugh Crnlg. J. H. Semole, Pittsburjf,
Robert lturton. A. B. Herger. P'ttsbiirg.
John D Taylor, T. T. Mnivan. Plttuhuru.

T1IOMAH C. HN1, Preslocnt,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President,

Hbkut LTLBtntK eecretarv. 1111

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA. j

Annual Policies Issued against General Accident
descriptions at exceedingly low rates, ,

Insurance effected for one year, In any tarn from tlOi
to S 10 ,060, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cenL, seest
ring the full amount Insured In case of death, and a com
pensation each week equal to tbe whole premium paid.

Bhort time Tickets for 1. 3, 1, 8, 7, or 10 days, or 1. S,
6 months, at 10 cem s a day. Insuring In the sum of MOM
or giving 815 per we?k U disabled, to be had at the Gene
ral Office, No. o. FOURTH Htreet. Philadelphia, or
tbe various Railroad t lcet offices. Be sure to porchass
tbe tickets of the North American Transit Insuiaaoe.
Company. '

For circulars and further Information apply at th
General Office, or of any of the authorized
Company.

.Lfcwis 1. iiuuft. rresiuent.
JAM Ft M. COKAL, Treasurer.
HFNRY C. WtOWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. BULLITT. Solicitor.

DlsltCIORS.
L. L. IToupt, late ol Pennsylvania Railroad Cownaor.
Itf. Bainl. Of M.W.Baldwin A Co. '.O. Palmer. Cashier 01 Commercial Bank. ' v
Richard Wood, No. 308 Market street.
James M. t'onrao. No. ffJ3 Market street. '

J. i;. Klnpsly, Continental Hotel. . t s
II. G. Lelseuruig, Nos. 237 snd 131 Dock street ...
Pamuel Work, ot Work. Wct'ouch 4 Co.
George Martin No. S2i Cbesnut steet. 11 1 ly -

11 e p r o v ide ri;.Lile and Trust Co.,
OF L'H ILAD E LPH I A, ;

TncornorftffldhvthnSratn of AnnvivlvMnfaTrtfrrf
991 I Hi. Ft lXKlllflkU T.IYTVM AT KiW. I K f it i n .ts

ANIJ BNT8 ANNUITIE9.

DIBXCIOB8.
Pamnel R. Bhlnley, Richard Cadbary,
Jen mloh Hackoi. Henry Haines,
Joshua H Moiris, T Wistttrllrown,
Richard Wood, William (1. I.itnuatrnth.

i iinrira g . onin.
' ' flAJICEL B. bUIPLET, President.

Rowland Pabbt, Actuary.
orpint. CTMIr

No. Ill S. FOURTH Street.

1S29. CHARTER PERPETUAL."
FRANKLIN F1KE INSURANCE COMPANY'

VV riULAUtLl-Hl-

ASHET3 ON JANUARY 1. 1885. M.Ml.MT-fti- . (.

CAPITAL i MIM.rMt I

Alt ltl hi) SUKlXUf Mm i

IRLM1UM6 1 llltiM
Lnaettied Claims, tU.14a. Income lor 1H65, SMlJM ?

LOtSfcta vaiv tiiNct it3, oviiiiaa.uiw.tw.

PEBrKTCAL AND TKAirORART POLICIES OS
Hii .KAL ThKUd.

DlBPOTOUSt
CHARLF8 N Biv CKiit, ISAAC LRA,
TOBIAb W AON Lit. ilDWARDC. DALE,
SAi.CKLOKAN l. Ul.ORiib FALhS.
JACOB U. ell ITil. ALFhE!) t lTLKR. "
CLOROE W. lUCltKDS. ir itAS. W. HH H, K. I), '

i ii a ht,r.s j. HAMKi.il, rresiuent.
IUWaKI) I) 1LK

JAMfS W, Mc ' l T.iwTEB. Hccretary pro, tern. C H 11 '

UH(b!KlX INSLHADiCtS i COMPANY'! Ofc'
X-- I'll I LA I) EI. ill I A. .

isioiirtiHA I isci utiAirir.it rtKrniAfc, -
Ko. 294 WALNU'i 8ireet. opposite the KxcbanKe
in addition tosl AltlNK and INLAND INkCUaKCB '

this l ouiiiany inxu.'ee rom lone or aamaue br 1 IKE. on
literal leinis. on Lii.idlnvs, nierchamiise. I'urnltur. eto.,
tor limited perinoa. aud penuaneutly on kuildUurs.by
deposit ot premium

'Ihe oniiiany om been in active operation 'or mere '

than KlXiV V U. duriug whlvh ail have (mms
promptly adjustid sua paiu.

WBSCTORnr
John It. Bodre. Lawrence Levis J'
WU.imn lavlil Lewis,
it u. Maboney. lienjuiuiu Ettlas,
Job-- . T. Lewis. Thomas 11. Power,
William n. uran- A. R, Molienrr.
RnLert W I.eaj.lna Fdmond Htllion,
1 1. Clark WlinrtnU Hnnmel Wilcox.

W UCH KER, rrsf irat.
Hamuei. Wilcox e retarr. i idly

L'lKE INSURANCE KXCLUSIVELY. THE '

F PENStiVLV I A rl RE l.NSUBANCE COMPANY
Im oroorated 15 Oharter I'erpetual-Mo- . Ut W AL--

M I Street, oujios.te lnucpendence bqoare.
Ihla (lonipanv. uvuraby known to Uie community for ,

over forty jeara, continue to insure adlnt loaa or
dumane by tire on Pnbilo or Private Building, either 9

permanent y or i. ir a limited time. Also on lurainrs. i
Hiocks of Goods and alercbandlae seneraUy, on liberal
terms. . .t heir capital, together with a laivs Hnrmni r una.
invested in the nio.it curelul uanuer, which enable .

them to oiler to tbe insured an undoubted aesariu la
tlie cast oi loss.

DlKBvTOBa
Daniel Fmtth. Jr . John Devereas.
Alexander Benson, Tbcmas Hmltu,
I'aac War. eLurat, Henry Lewis.
1 nomas Houii' J. liillliuitiam relt.

Daniel Uaddock, Jr.
UAN10. BM1TU, )., jresiueiii.

Wiixiak G. Cb Bccietary, tmir

Ii' I KB INSURANCE,'
TBE flOVK INhTOANCE COMPANT

OV PHILADELPHIA,
No. IMa yoCKTU btreet

Char'.er Teri e iiaL Authorized ( apltal.tlOO W
"Paid-u- Caplial, tlim.W'O. ,

Insuiea a;albat lurs or damstre bv PIRh on bnil'liniat.
either permanent vor tor a LIA1I I tfl period. Also an '

AihRCUNDlSE generally and Household furniture,
city or couutiy.

lHUIUTVnB.
James Brown. 1 bomaa Klmber. Jr..
Cbanea A. luy, Ilenry H. ilcCoinb.
VI in. D. I ewia. Leuiunl CctHa,
William B. Bullock, Cbaa P. Bavanl,
Y ni. N. Neediea. J. lllllboru Joues,
John l I ay lor. John K'nodaule.

JAMF.S SsoWa. l'retKlent
rllA. A. iiHY. vice l'rtMKlent.

3 SO Ir TtiOV A3 NE1LSON, 8ucr


